AUS-BAL	i.
light as objective as that of a candle though
produced differently It is s self luminescence
of the air m particular regions of the atmosphere
that lie far above the clouds By saaultaaeoDs
observation from stations twenty or more mitea
apart it is jxwrfble to locate the position of the
luminous air i e to determine toe height of
the aurora its location in plan and its form and
volume.
Austarlite, Battle Oi, was fought near Brfinn m
Moravia on December 2 1H05 when Nspo'eon
defeated the Pussiang and Austriana under
KutuKOD
Auto-da F6 or 4ct of Faith was the ceremony
connected with the sentencing of heretics under
the Inauisftion of Spain and Portugal the per
eons found guilty being nnprwmed or borned
alive Tie ceremony took place in some public
square sometimes it the presence of the faaz
and court
Automation is a recently coined word ased to
designate the adoption of methods of automatic i
control either of manufacturing processes or of
any business process involYimr » tone mass of
routine work The -word is used in broader and
narrower senses In its broadest sense it coTers
any form of mechanisation which kxijaly re
places human labour by the ^ork of automate
or semi automatic machines such ag h»p been m
prepress continuously Mnee the Industrial Bevc
in {Son but it is better kept to a narrower mear
in? in which rt is confined to the recent de
velopment of elf-ctronle or ofmflar devices in
volviiw feedback (automatic detection ar<
correction of malfunetJor) Human labour i
elinunated save for that needed far watrtiiiw
and maintaining the elaborate machines use 1
In this sense automation has been spreading
raiidly in advanced countries See GlS(l)
Autumn, the thud season of the year bepfeg with
the autumnal equinox and ends with the
winter solstice but the term is generally under
stood as covering the period from mid Auiru=t
to mid November
Ansnis, plant hormones organic substances;
produced by plants to regulate growth Syn
thetic auxins are now widely used eg for
promotion of root formation in cuttings dif
ferential weed control prevention of premature
dropping of ftuit in storage of potatoes and
hard fruit and to overcome frost damage to
fruit buds.
Average is a Ednste number designed to give a
typical example of a set of numbers e$ a
cricketer a batting average for a season gives an
idea of Ms typical score There are several
kinds of average and their uses are studied in the
science of statistics lyr) A statement that
so and so is the average value can be mis
leading if one does not know which average is
meant Three common averages are the
arithmetic average (or mean) the mode and toe
median The arithmetic aver-ge of « numbers
is found by adding them together and dividing
by« thJfeisaverywaninonmethodofaverat
ing The mode of n numbers Is Hie meet fre
fluently occurring number The median is the
middle number tx to number whMh is matter
than just as many of the otter numbers » it
exceeds Of the numbers 1 2 2,2.2 3456
8 9 the arithmetic mean is 4 the mode is 2 the
median Is 8
Avoeet a graceful wa&ng bird related to the stflte,
of black and white plumage bluish legs, and
slender upturned bill There are four species.
Avocets nest in colonies and there is one in tne
sanctuary on Havergate Island Suffolk
Avogadro's Hypothesis This is a fundamental
concept of chemistry Equal volumes of all
gases under the same conditions of temperature
and pressure contain the same number of
molecules. This law was Instrumental In
assigning the fomtuke of molecules. The
hypothesis was nut forward in 1811 but was
not generally accepted until 1860 SseFSlCS)
Aztecs the name ot a native aad powerful race
found in Mexico when the Spaniards tot dis-
covered that country ana with difficulty
subdued
B
Babironssa, a ferocious   tong-tegge>S wM pfe
of the Celebes, sometimes called the
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boraedlK^ became of Hue tag bww fate fc
tbemaJe wMch are dcvtfcwnsfflffe of the csntoe
teeth wWch stow upwwtfe pterefng tie owwr
Up and earvinr baetwanls often terifan m
fighting
Baboon nxmfceyg Mewing to tbe Afrten woof
Per c They are considered f be towsst of the
OM World fCMarrliinf) moeteyc ard waft ea
al fcflirr la tb*« mate terrestrial tarf takt to
treec after food Tie mandrill a ck***]* refeted
sfeffoaian GiqifMty tbe period (rent by tfe»
'Jews in Babylon after Jeraatam wv captured
by 2v«bucl»an«aar the Babylcmto anpw
fe BH8 ec Irmdittowilfr tbe captivity tart«i
70 years but when Babylon w in tarn taken
by Cyw in frfc B e tbe exfter were permitted
to return to TeraiatejB Tl^e term & also ap-
plied m church history to «•* period 1W-7S
when tbe papacy mored to 4ng»( n, into the
control of the French monarchy
ifiga- a earaTTOrot onamtKl rehied to thf
weoae) of nocturnal and burrowiBK Ijatot* to
cffenrfvc wWrting cftjefly w rMto and
insertr thouKi lometSajer nww yonfis «I *• f»
and «gs fomj part of rts dkt Bwirer bmSiw
wac i f&vuinte -rwrt Jn Brfta'n nata ft w^ im^
Wbited in the mWte of Kih cent lie had? -
does ii*t e bami at, 1 Qnit" 11 >* et pxsj totef
<tan0 fc to be eGBtenne'l» » r»' p< rt
Bwrpipe Once popular aD orer Bumpr t*-
ingtnimcsnt i? ptflj pJayed in <*& ttod Irctai4
Bntfany and eteewbere The bas act* » i
rwervojr Of wr tafl when sau«;a5d by the
player b arm forces asr through tbe pipe" One
of these the Chanter pipe pnivideF tbe tuttt
and is piaved by the finfem as in a flwMttt
The remainder tbe Drone pipes gm & cut
tmuous unvsryins! note
Bafley Bndfe. invented by Sir Donald Baitey aw!
fin-t used in N Afrtean campafen 1942-3
Built up of pre-rabiteated Firdirs ft caa be
easily transported and erected
Baffle, k a Scottish term for the rM«trt*e of a
municipal corporation or royal burels
Bailiwick, a feudal term denotim; the ttailti" <f a
bailiffs jurWetron The term ftas wirrrred m
{be Channel letads where Jerwy aad Goerasev
Baltelite A pkrtic nmlerW made from
fonnaldelirie and urea It ft wed la tbe
manufacture of electrical fittings bscanse erf its
ineoteting propertieB.
Batenoe olPowerwasthe doctrfe^ In Brftto polfey
whereby European in-mips Aoofd be so toM,seed
as to prevent the emergence of e domtetmK
Power Thus the balance war mateteiQed
between the Mpte Affiance (CtermsnT Austria
and Italy) and the Triple Entente fGrwt
Britain, Prance and KuasiaS awl yueKsmA peace
from 1871 to 1914 After the first world war
there was tentative support of Gsn&wnrti re-
covery to connterwefebt a possftdft Ttaacb
hegemony bat when Gesrn»ny% iwaw fiw
under Hitter euhntetinf m the secosd worM
war Britain France and BtiKls «ain Iwcssie
aKies. By thsendoftfe8wurtheo?dsyBt«Et£'fa
balance of power centred upon botcke* ectty»eii
to Kive way to a U>^nwraticlBartaklaBfie<rfpower
between the sapftr-Pow^s ias Sisrtst uuiloe
Warsaw bm*i aad tbe Ualtefi Ststfcw CKato
allianeet
Baldachin {It BaMKhmo] a canopy ustsaUF sip
ported by four pfll a over throne alter orcttoar
sacred object Tbe name is also appJied to thf
sflkea canopy isscd m proceassora sind borne by
the rwfest who cuite me Host
Balearto Cteaw. tae crowned crane of the Balearic
Hands and theKorth African jwitol&rsd, dMin
gufabed by ito yefcwKb bfeefc tipped ocdjrita!
teft «B»a by tts trumpet tide
Baleen or " wtoafebone" tbe name given to a
genes of horny ptotee growjng &cbb tbe too£ of
tbe moath in tbose whales cl»»med m Wbate-
bone or Baleen Waste (MystacocetO TO«re
are 800-400 or » ptates on each ride, aad
their inner edges ar* ftayed. tbe whote ®rf*em
oonsWtut&it a fitter ftw ooltecty^ *«te
organisms used for food Toe Baleen Whales
Include tbe Eignt-Wnate tbe Pacific Garey
Whale and tbe Eorqualfl. See Whales.
Ballet is a combtnatdon of four arts dauciiig
music painting and drama., each of wMca is
ideally of edual importance. The mOTeroent of

